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BO IS BESPORSIBLE FOR TIE . WIB I 
WHO ACCOUNTABLE FOR ITS HORRORS AND DESOLATIONS? 

HXTRtJ..QTS f'l'()m a Spuch by A.LEnliDEB H. 8'l'EPHBN!I (now V"te6-
PreM,,mt, of tM Oonfetl.e'rata States), d&i-oored i~ thd S~ {J(lll,~ 
Uon of <JWr¢a, on ths 31st day of Jatrl/Uat1'y1 1861 : 

d8lll.llllds diplomatic agents abroad le olearly from the Free State11, from their 
greater commercial interests, yet we have bad the principal embassies, so as t.o 
secure the world market. for our cotton, tobacco, u.nd sugar, on tho best possible 
terms. We have had a vast majority of tbe higher oflioos of both army and 
navy, while a llll'ger proportion of the &oldiers and sailors wero drawn from the 
North. Equally so of clerks, auditors, and comptrollers filling the Exccuti•a 
department; the records show for the la.et filty years, that, of the three thouSl\lld 
thus employad, wa bAva had more than two-thlrds of the same, while we have 
but ons-third of the white population of the Rapublic." , 

"Tm.a st.ep [the secession of Georgia], once ta.ken, can never be recalled · 
and ~the baleful 11Dd wit~ering coI1Seq1;1e.oc~s thnt must follow (as you will 
see) will rest on tho Convention for o.ll commg time. When we and our ~sterity 
shall see our lovely South desolated by the demon of war which tliis act of 
yours will inevitably invite and call forth; when our green fi.elds of waving 
harvests sliall be trodden down by the murderous soldiery and 1iory car of war • 
aweepinit over our 111Dd,-<>ur temples of justice laid in llJ!bes, o.ll the horrors • 
and desorntions of wnr upon us,-who but this Convention will be held respon
sible for it? and who but him who shall have given his vote for this unwise and 
ill-timed measure (as I honestly think and believe) shall b0 held to strict account 
for this auicidal act, by the present generation, and probably cursed and exe. 
orated by posterity for o.ll coming time, for the wide and desolating ruin that 
will inevitably follow this act you now propo!e to perpetrate? 

• • • • • • .. 
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"Lea"Ving out of view, for tho present, the countless millions of dollars you 
must expend in a war with the North, with tens of thonsands of your sons and 
brothers slain in battle, and olfered up as sacrifices upon the altar of your ambi
tion: and for what, we a4k again? le it for the overthrow of the .American 
Government, oste.bliahed by our COlll.mOn ancestry, cemented e.nd built up by 
their aweat and blood, and founded on the broad principles of Right, J'"tice, and 
Humanity 1 And, as 1!"11.ch, I mu&t declnro here, 118 I have oft.en done before, and 
wbich has been repeated by the greatest and wisest of statesmen and patriots in. 
this and other lands, that it 1$ t"4 but and freeat Goverrmumt, Iha most a<Jllal ii• 
iu rightl, tlu m04t just in iU ileciriom, tlu mo3l knient in iu mta.ruru, and el<c 
most inapiring in iU prirn:iplu to ekvatll tlu race of men, th!U th4 rim of Maven 
~e'f rhone upon. 

"Pause, I entreat you, and consider for a moment what reasons yon <llmgivo 
thnt will even astisfy yourselves in calmer moments, what rensons you can give 
to your fellow-sufferers in tbs calam:ity that it will bring npon us. What reason 
can yon give to the nations of the earth to justify it? Tiley will ho the calm 
and deliberate judges in the case ; and to what canae or 0111 overt act can yon 
name or point, on which to rest the plea of justification? Wbat right has the 
North ass.med? what interest of the South has been invBded? what justice has 
been denied ? and wbnt claim, founded in justice nnd right, has bee.a withheld? 
Can either of you to-day name one governmental sot of wrong, deliberately and 
purposely done by the Government of Washini:?ton, of which the South h.as a 
right to complain ? l cho.llenge the answer I Whiio, on the other hruid, let me 
show the facts (and believe me, gentlemen, I e.m not here tho e.dvocate of the 
North; but I am here the friend, the firm friend and lover, of the South e.nd 
her institutions; and for thls reason ·I speak thus plainly and faithfully, for 
yours, min~, e.nd every other man's interest, the words of truth and soberness,) 
of which I wish you to judge , and I will only state facts which are clear 1111d 
uodeniable, and which now stand as records authentic in the history of our 
country . . 

" When we of the South demanded the slave-trade, or the importation of 
Africans for the cultivation of onr lands, did they not yield the right for twenty 
years? Wben we asked a three-fifths representation in Congress for our slave!!, 
was it .not granted T When we asked and demanded the return of any fugitive 
from justice, or the recovery of those persons owing labor or allegiance, was it 
not incorporated in the Constitution, and again ratified e.nd strengthened in the 
li'ugitive Slave Law of 1560? 

" But do you reply, that, in many instances, they ha Te violated this compact, 
and have not been faithful to their engagement.a ? As individuals and local 
communities, they may have done so; but not by the sanction of Government; 
for that has e.lwaya been true to Southern interests. .Ago.in, ge.otlemon: look at 
another fuct. When we have e.sked that more territory should be added, that 
we ~ht apread the institution of slavery, hnve they not yielded to our demands 
in givwg us Louisinna, Florida and Texns ?-<1ut of which four States have been 
carved, and ample territory for four more to be e.dded in due time, if you by 
this unwise llild impolitic act do .not destroy this hopo, Md perhaps by it lose 
all, nnd have yonr last slave wrenched from yon by stern military rule, as South 
America and Mexico were; or by the vindictive decree of a univers&l emo.ncipa
tion, which may reasol!Jlbly be expected to follow. 

"But again, gentlemen: what have ~e to gain by this proposed change of 
our relation to the Generlll Government? We have illways had the control of 
it; and can yet, if we remsiJ:Lin it, and are as united as wo have beon. We 
have hnd a majority of the Presidents chosen from the Sonth, os well ns tb.e 
control and me.nagement of most of those cboeen from the North. We have had 
_sixty years of Southern Presidents to th.eir twenty·fonr; tbns controlling the 
Executive dcpartmenl So of the Judges of the Supreme Court; we have had 
ei.,.htecn Jrom the South, and but eleven from the ortb. ·Although nearly four
£Thhs of the j11dicie.l business he.a arisen in the Free State~. yet a majority of the 
Court has always been from the South. This we have t"equired, so as to guard 
against any interpretation of the Constitutio11 unfavorable to us. In like manner, 
we have been equally wat-0hful to guard our interests in the Legislative branch 
of Government. In choosing the preaiding Presidents (pro t4171.) of the Se.oil to, 
we have 11ad twenty-four to their Cleven. Speakers of the House, we have had 
twenty-three, and they twelve. While the majority of the representative , from 
their greater population, })ave alwnys been from the North, yet we hav11 so 
generll1ly secured. the.,Spesker, because be, to a gree.t extent, shapes and controls 
the l~islation of the col!Dtry. Nor have we bad Jess dontcol in every othe:c 
department of the General Government. Attorney-Generals we have had 
fourteen, wbile tbe North have he.d but five. Foreign ministers we have had 
ei"shty-sfa1 ru1d they bnt ,fift,y-four. While t~ee.fourlbs of he busineas which 

"Now, for you t~ attempt to overthrow snch a Government e.s this, nn.der 
which we have l,ived for more than three-quarters of a centu.ry,-in which we 
have gained our wealth, our standing as a nation, our domestic safety while the 
elements of peril are around "US, with peace and tranquility, accompanied with 
unbounded prosperity and rights unnssailed,-ia the height of mndness, folly, 
and wickedneae, to which I can neither lend my sanction nor my vote." 

I·-~ I 
WHO COMMENCED THE WAR? 

Those who would throw the guilt of the war upon the shoulderH of fr. 
LiDcoln, are r~est.ed to road the following catalogue of "remarkable events," 
published in a &uthem Alme.nao, e.ll of which occurred duriDg the PrCliidenoy 
of Ml". Buchs.nan : 

Dec. 2'T, 1860.-Capture of Fort Moultrie and Castle Pickney by South C$l"O
lina troops. Capt. Coste surrenders the reven.ue cutter Aiken. 

Jan. 8, 1861.-Capturo of Fort Pe.lnsltl by the Savannah troops. 
Jan. 8.-The arsenal of Mount Vernon, .Alabama, with 20,000 stand of nrms, 

seiz:od by the .Alabama troops. 
Jan. 4.-Fort Morgan, m Mobile Ba.y, taken by the Alab&ma troops. 
Jan. 9.-The st«Unship Star of the West fired into S])d driven off by the 

South Carolina batteries on Morris Islan.d. Failure of an attempt to reinforce 
Fort Sumter • 

Jan. 10.-Forts Jackson, St. Phillip and Pike, near New Orleans, captru·ed 
by tho Lonisiana troops. 

Jan. 14.-Capture of Pensacola Navy Yard, and Forts Bnrraneas and McRae. 
Major Chase shortly afterwards takes command, and the siege of Fort Pickens 
coinmences. . 

Jan. 18.-Snrrender of Baton R-0nge .Arseasl to Louisiana troops. 
Jan. 81.-New Orl88Ds Mint and Custom House taken. 
Feb. 2.-Seizure of Little Boc1c arsenal by ..Arl..-snsns troops. 
Feb. 4.-Surrerider of the revenue cutter Cilss to the Alabamn authorities. 
Feb. 8.-Provisional Constitution adnpted.. 
Feb. 9.-J efferson Davis, of Miasissippi, and Alexander Stephens, of Georgia, 

elected Presid.ent and Vice-President. 
"Feb. 16.-Gen. Twiggs transfers public property in Texas to the State author

itios. OoL Waite, U.S. A., surrenders San Anton.in. to Col. Ben. McCulloch and 
his Texan rangers. 

March 2.-The revenue cutter Dodge seized by the Texan authot'ities. 

In view of tho for~oing, a frjendlypaper in a foreign country-Tl<~ M~ 
trdal WUn.e1a-very pertinently remarks !1!1 follows : 

"Now all these were warlike 11Dd treasonal>le no.ts, and all wm-a <:ommitlw 
bef oro .Mr. Li1icol~ ~ertd ofoe. It is simply .ridiculous t.o ssy that he com
menced the we.~ On tbe 12tb of .April Fort Sumtct-wss bombarded ; on the 18th 
it was surrendered, and oll tho 14th it was evacunted. It was -not t ill the last 
.named date that Presid.cnt J,incoln iasned his first call for volunteers to put 'down 
tile Rebellion ~.the United States. 

FO'r sate by au News .A.gents. Price, $1 per 100. 


